
To accompany the petition of George E. Brock for legislatio:
relative to annual returns of school statistics in the city of Boston
Education.

SENATE No. 181

R

AN ACT
Relative to Annual Returns of School Statistics.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Clause three of section four of chap
2 ter forty-three ot the Revised Laws as amended
3 by section three of chapter three hundred and sixty-
-4 eight of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
5 twelve and by section one of chapter three hundred
6 and fifty-six of the acts of the year nineteen hun-
-7 dred and thirteen is hereby further amended by iu-
-8 sorting after the word “year” in the thirteenth line
9 of said clause the following words, and in Boston

10 during the fiscal year instead of the school year,—
11 so that said clause will read as follows: Third
12 The amount of money raised by taxation by the

Ciic Commontocaltft of spassacfnisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.
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of the certificate for the

own (or city), and expe
ast preceding the date
upport of the public S(

if teachers, the transpc
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rtation of school children,

clioolrooms and scliool
■vision, text-books and sup
ies or incidentals, but ex

remises, repairs, super
lies, and school sundr
luding alterations of school buildings, other thanc

■epairs, and construction of schooihouses and con-
ributions for the support of public schools which
nay be received from the commonwealth or from
ither sources than local taxation, and also the total
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expenditures, classified, for the public schools dur-
ing the school year, and in Boston during the fiscal
year instead of the school year, last preceding the
date of this certificate.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
passage


